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IIHELy HINTS 7
FOR FARMERS

Wlxy For Calves.
Wipy hna the cnncln ns well the

Imttcr ful tiMiiox ed ud hence
tench Jww valuable feed tlianslclnimllk.
A ftood km In ration iniiKt bo carefully
nojocled supplementary food. Tlic
rlf i.to lo fed whey should receive
whole niilk (or the isrwt week or two.
It. Ition lie chmih'ed to ttklinmllk.
If this Jh not available should be
rontlinird on whole milk. cnlt will
do better not receive whey for tiro
tq nix weeks. will then take ten
doy lo tw weeks more complete
the change to whey. Cahes will ban
die Bbont tho same ninount of whey
fik)umilIk-v-U. fourteen to sixteen
ixmnd? dnlly per calf. An excessive
ninount may rnuso tindtio largeness of
the paunch The recder will need to
rIvc more enre and attention to iwjres
fed on whey than those fed milk.

The srnln for whey fed calves should
bo selected for Us constipating effect

to counteract the tendency
ncours. Onlx, aorglumi seed, shelled
corn or middlings (ns part of tJic ra-

tion) are good for this purpose. Avoid
noy benns and other trains that have

loosening cffcct.r. H. Otis, Experi-
ment Station, Madison, Wis.

Moitture In Butter.
The best way to avoid excessive

moisture In butter churn the
cream at low temperature pos-

sible until th granules are at least
the le of .wheat kernels. Then after
drawing the buttermilk add cold
.water and allow thU to stand until the
butter firm. Ky drawjug off this
wash water and nllovylnj; fhe churn to
drain until the granules are dry the
bard butter can be worked without
salt fcufticlcntly to bring the water con
tcu of the finished product below 10
per cent. The secret getting the
moisture out of butter cither pet
tho granules firm apd hard by clear
water, then drain off the moisture
much as possible In the chnrn,
add salt to such hard granular butter
and then work tho dry salt Into the
butter much possible with,
out spoiling the grain of the butter.

SOME PERTINENT

SILO REMINDERS

Important Things to Oosem In

Makine Ensilage.
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Two of the most important things
to remember la making ensilage are to
have tho crop mature enough to re
tain its own Juice in the silo and to
keep without developing strong odors.
rays tho American Cultlvntor. It the
corn Is not ripe enough it Is sure to
make strong smelling silage. The silo
must be tight and tho packing so
close that tho air Is thoroughly ex-

pelled when the corn is put In nnd
docs not get In afterward. If from
slack packing or from, the buckling pr
springing of tho silo walls. wblcU of-

ten happens, air is retained or gets In
later tho losses may be so large as to
mako tho whole thing a poor Invest-
ment.

"When selecting lumber with which
to build n stave silo or In purchasing a
ready made one, look to It that every
stave Is sound. Sap wood and worm
eaten pieces should never bo used in
silo construction-Tw- o

small silos, as regards diame-
ter, are more economical to ha ye than
one large one. In that tho sllago can
bo Ted with Jess waste from a small
ello.

If ono knows how many cows h6 is
going to keep ho can figure pretty

bow largo a silo ho needs.
Thirty pounds of sllago is about the
amount required by a cow each day,
and If it is to bo fed 200 days In tb
year that means that she will con-sum- o

about three tons of silage. Ac-
cordingly all that Is necessary Is to
find out how much a silo of different
dimensions will hold. If it is only fif-

teen feet In diameter and twenty-fou-r

feet high seventy-si- x tons will bo its
capacity, but add Fix feet nioro to the
height and it will hold 105 tons, and If
ten feet are added it will hold 131
toss.

. Whitewash a Disinfectant.
Whitewash on tho poultry house

makes tho house look neater and has
a purifying effect upon tho Interior
when properly applied. Whitewash is
bafifcr for this purpose than paint, but
of course it must bo applied more fre-
quently,

' Setoctina Egg Layers.
flood laying hens, llko profitable

dairy cows, are not found in ono breed
not alono In a few breeds. They vury
according to typo nnd individuality
and should bo selected with great
care.

The Dairy Herd Loafer.
Tho actual loss in tho handling of
np "loafer" In tho dairy herd In the

course of a year will often more than
pay for a Habcock milk tester, which
can be bought nt Indirect) $1 nnd .'.

- t

Change the Sheep Paeture.
hango your sheen to frish pasture

nip, qftou as possible, even If after n
rwt of two weeks you co I uck to tho
old pasture.

lihols, nt the nds (hut offer em

ployment nml you'll find tlio right oun
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Tho alwve gives fair
Idea of tho ten
dered to President Taft In Cram!
I.apids, Mlelu Frilly ten thou-an- poo
pie to hear him speak. Those)
who hrd the President said that It

.'was py lar uie uesi auurcs ne ti.ui
made on the trip, and that seldom has
ho made pnbllc address when It was

qvldcnt that he was from
the heart, tils friends declare that
atti aoch speech In every one of the
States he visits there would be no

about bis

If we can say with "This
Kfe b only to
then we need not worry so much
over the fitting and of
this and, more than that,
it will give dignity and purpose to
he days to know that they

are faked with the eternal things
as and Minot
J.
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.THE FUTURE.
Seneca,

a prelude eternity,"

furnishings

anteroom,

fleeting

prelude preparation.
Savage.
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me opectroteope. highest n tree "u,u,k ." jui ujr U)ii woniicriiii remeuy, inuro is
Originally the was np-- j 0dcr fetnao members of fam-- l husband leaves you. to return. smrcvly u town or In country

piled only to chemistry and In that! y the limbs I'opuiuj Actress-o- n. iuon't,iion t i,ut ,, r ,110r0 Hl,mw8
limited field proved invalu-- ' with When stntlou- - nad or tbrco ,UV0 hun KvaxH0 0n

aid in accurate analysis. the clambers the lwive me- - t0 return, and I guest .
1ms Imon

holding in n Cuusen tlamo a platinum tree, asllcd sides by blows, . I know as much about how to act.01 it

wire moistened by contact with the' pushes and pinches from the downsen
skin tho presence of a few grains of
salt swallowed a few minutes pre
viously can bo detected with tho spec-
troscope. Indeed, so woudcrfully re-

fined Is the work of the spectroscope
chemist he can discover In a sub-
stance the presence of one three-mil-Mont-

a grain of metal.

Herbert Spencer's Oddities.
Herbert Spencer hated clocks which

strike, especially out door clocks.
When staying In lodgings in a Berk-

shire village he sent a request to the
owner of the principal house there that
the stable clock, which struck the
hours, might stopped. lie was not
a good companion to go out for a drive
with, as, if he not feel well, he
would ascertain how fast his puls wan
beating and If It was not satisfactory
wonld instantly glvo tho order
return home.

Dinner Time.
Englishmen In Elizabeth's

time dined at a. m.. and bate-spea- r

o the curtain at the
Globe theater at 1 m.. the perform-- ,

nnce ending between 0 and 0 o'clock.
By time of Charles II. dinner had

to 1 o'clock, aud the play
began nt 3 p. m., as Pepya record.
A century later Horaco Walpole com
plained of dinner being us late as 4

o'clock and evening not beginning
til 0 o'clock. Up to tho middle of the
last century theaters opened at
dinner proportionately earlier.

A Well Drawn Distinction.
Professor Urander Matthews, in an

address at Columbia university, once
mndc a striking distinction between
the two words gormnnd nnd gourmet

"Tho difference between these two
words," bo said, "is plain.

"Gormand. gourmet nllko enjoy
a good dinner, but as soon It Is over
thogormand asks:

" 'What Is there for supper' "

Startled Schumann.
An amusing story of Schumann is

-- told by a Vienna critic. The
poser onco accompauled his wife, who
was even then a celebrated plauist, to
tho palace when she went to play be-for- o

the king of Holland nnd was
gratified by tho monarch's compll
mentu of her performance. The com
poser was somewhat surprised,

when tho king turned to him and
courteously inquired, "Arc you also
musical?" They say Schumann was

Indignant that ho spoke for
on hour. '

No Difference,
"My darling, 1 coufess I have

deceived you. I am not rich; 1 am
poor. Will It make any difference to
you?"

"Not tho slightest, Fred."
"I'm thankful for that. You nro

sure will no dlfferenco to

"N6t a I can marry Itlcu-ley.- "

An animal is much larger than
Is generally supposed Is tho African
gorilla. chest measurements are
gigantic, nud an old male Ntaudlng les
limn six high has been found to

I welirU closo ou 400 uouiids.
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CLIMBING LADDER.
The first step on the ladder that

leadi to success is the firm determi-

nation succeed. The next step is
the possession of the moral and
physical courage which will enable
one mount up, after rung,

the top u reached.
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the IjjIos Iti True to Life. nm!B of prulso grnlo- -

customarv for tho hrldo on iho Tho criIe ay that in tho ful tihd tho families of thosu
ding to perch herself on the p'njr " Wr'mKcd Wife.' not who havo cured
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and it is not until he has broken
through their fence and captured the
bride that he is allowed to carry her
off.

i

Pet. Pet Namei. j English till tiro closo today by

"The most domestic an!- - Charles fcorporal clergy, ploslelniis,
13 the while the most awk-- j uiont up to the i pints, nilsslc n workers nnd

ward the duck.' says observer f was ny tiie marshal as the standard remedy (or tho euro
nature. But It won t do to use these

for a basis If want to call
a woman pet names.

John's View.
"My dear, suppose take the chil-

dren to the today7'
John, you promised to tako

them to mother's."
"All right. If It's all the same to the

children." Answers.

Tho Least They Might Do.
Mother In bis Inst letter my son

asked ""i"'"
'"'"' """

Well think fuwleast supply obom copy
Mele, description cured.

Wanted. called copy Uon llnsklus
Biizzerr

rivacious beautiful womnn country dance
introduced have often
your husband. must congratu-

late Ho always
looking noticed that par-
ticularly every tlmo
with me."

That evening Mrs. Bllzzcr calm-
ly sternly husband:

"Will good
what makes look when
are other women?" Judge's
Library.

"The CoL
"Did doctor relieve child

was choking piece undone

"Sure. He made
dough."

"now relieved father must have
been!"

doctor made him cough

Usual Fate.
unconscious stranger luy 911

sldewa(k breathing heavily and groan-

ing. Two teeth missing,
marked noso

bo?" crowd
again and again.

suggested ambulanco sur-

veying wreckage. ArgouauL

Measure Measure.
want stone

grave exactly other
ono Agent Isn't
trifle small for your bus-band- 's

prominence? No,

Thomas thought llko tluu
good enough his wife

gncss plenty good enough
Thomas. Life.

advertiso that you have
found dog. How yon
know belonged lady?"

"When lendln' mutt dowu
front

snow wjuuows." xoicuo uiuue.

IALIEA LITEF-R.- Y CLUb, RAPJLD5.

IDEALS.
Ideals like stars. You will not

succeed touching tvith

hands; but, tike the seifanng
waters, you chase

them your guides, and, following
them, you eventually reach your
destiny. Schurz.

western Cliina
Manager patients

morning been

branch

cluster
duly husbands

rtlond

Queen

advanced

you'"

loiters

under thoso
body. luck.

any--

The Drum Major.
dignitary known drum

conorallv refnirnlzml thu

Vrf

Good Results

DRUNKENNESS

vrl you Driiukuimuvtt

spectroscope ti,0 hor

lTV0

did

tho

bit. Mr.

circumstances innii

will Intoxicating
will

and army taejt'fctually, rifogiilsnl
phllanthro- -

Imals cat. William HI.
esecntcu provost

facts you

"AVby,

London

chatted

surgeon,

Widow

Widow

av,'noo

desert

ana deputies, but afterward tlie Drunkenness. Many theso
drummer Intrusted with the jmvo selling OUIMXi:
Among record Coldstream , ,ntlmutoly HCI,imlnl.guards order drum .

major lin,,u w'ul """ 'uns receive.,
more than nine tails." 1001 f Uo who huvo they
drum major the army received
Od. London Mall.

iJlr Koger Coverley.
nalnh Thoresbr. wrltlnc

their

and

remedy
"Hoger was person much good their

renowned slucu this,
t. 0 . . . . Ik.mo to him a dollar to' "'", ' mis nooitiei you u

buy him a table. "" " """,b0r ,Cttr
I hU t"wht

his (Jet a howho oi.,m bac
Pelo . 11K) Te SpCctator a of j can can

Kir Itogcr. now "Do get W.
aro Airs, asks tuo ays. iu, was the. Orrlno Co..

and on bo-- j inventor famous
Ing to her. "I
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you. Is such a happy

man. I
he has

says
but to her

you be as to tell me
you happy

talking to

tho the who
on of

breadT
him cough up

tho
tho

"Yes; the up

tho Baltimore American

The
Tho the

wore bis
eyes wero nnd bis wa.s
bleeding.

"Who can said tlio

"I guess ho was some
tho
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For
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! tt'MMl ffllli.ll ntlt-- r "
8neetlng.

Aristotle that sneew
any tlmo between midnight nnd

noon was bad, from midnight
good, while high noon it 'was

records that
the tlio ten thousand Greeks

It was regarded highly

for general ancezo whlio giving

counsel to the troops.

That W Different
hopo you will bcllevo when

tell you that yon tho only girl
ever loved."

",Vo. That refuse brtlove."
"Then will you believe when

tell you that you tho prettiest girl
I ever

"Yes. yes; suro you
earnest now." Detroit Free Tress.

Legal Advice.
.."Sir," said barlMr Jnwycr who

passing bis shop, 'wll
you tell if this

"

Tho lawyer, tho coin
fjulte genuine, coolly

his pocket, with great
"If you'll aond your boy rojmd to my
ofllco I'll return tho tlireo shillings npd

change." London Idea.

Simple Remedies For Fever.
The hot puck, the cold pack aud cold

bath for reduction
should used only under tho advice
mid direction tho
mild cases fever, however, spoug
Ing tho body with cold tepid water
or mid water will prove grate
ful und often reduco tho fever. Wo
man's Nutlonul Weekly.

"now was?"
let's Bee. 'le were

high school she used
ciiiiKo I was 11 kid, Now I'm thlriy
nov!n, nnd well, 1 say Hho was
about by thW tluw.'J

I'rimi the
Orrlno Treatment for

.....I-..M- . r,iii,i.
fruin

useful nnd sober through tho
help of OIlllINi:. Am long its men

drlng
excess, OHIU.Ni: havo a work to
perform, nud hecquso. It performs It
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know tho Orrlue Co. lives to
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oral public duty glvo
tlielr views concerning

family of Cnlvcrlcy'of Colverley. whlih accomplished
Yorkshire, says: a In loiiiiiiiinlty.
of hospitality, at Tho Orrlnu publlxheH a honk- -

Llr .... lAMn A..send """ lot u is in
logarithm Friend--, !ShiSSioS'mSi "'
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In Drunkennei-- s bo
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who will mail It In plain sealed en-

velope.
UltltlNI-- : IS l'ltlCl'MlKI) In two

forms. No. In powder, absolutely
tasteless and odorless, given socrotly
In rood or drink. OHItlNH No. 2, in
pill form, Is fur thouu who wish to
Hiiro theiiiHolveri, You run no risk
whntovnr in using this remedy an It Is

sold 011 an absolute gimranteo lo of-fe- et

11 euro or money riifillided. Tho
guarantee Is in each box. OHItlNH
costs only 11 box.
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Taxidermist

22-K4R- CROWNS ..$5.00
PORCELAIN CROWNS $5.00
BRIDGE WORK (per tooth)

AND UP
SILVER FALLINGS AND UP

Sportsmen
Himi your this your,

Thoro will bo iiniiu In imvn lit

few yi'iira. Tliln nil hIiuwh when

tu out tint hIiIii, Nuvur cut the

front of ilmir'n neck. Call

lliiiiiplney'n nit llloio nnd got

imiuphliit Uwi, tullliu? limv to ;nvo

giiiiiu IteailH, lilidii mid nit lui for

rugs, pulilUhod by

F. W. BARTLETT
Mcdfmd, Oregon

HOTEL MOORE
Europoan.

RptuMiil IJnloK hv Iho Work tu Mouth.
V Hutt'.snOCVntH Up.

RAU-MOH- R Propriotoro.

WALL PAPER
ART SUPPLIES

PICTURE FRAMING
ArtMtie painting In water colors nnd pastel by Mluhuliifti,

C. E. COLLINS
127 NOKTII OIUI'DHTIJIMrt'.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY SCHOOL BONDS --Ax
Money on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit laud.

PHONE 3231.
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820 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

lg$ J $$$$$$

FILLINGS

The Medford National Bank
CANTAL STOCK - 100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS 935

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

haw: dmi'osit iio.xixs 1011 ui:.vr.

W. H. OOKC, rrolrtout.
J. A. JPjIBKY, Vie Pri. JOHN H, ORTK, Cehlr.
2'. B. MBKJUGK, Vice Tres. W. B. JACXSON, Aeat Osihlcr.

X

11

K$$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $

RUiSS MILL
On Rivorsido Avo.

L B. BROWN, Propriotor.

Feed, Jloiii', Vcich, Winter OmIh.
JJai'lcy Jlolkd.

A Seasonable Tip
If ypur TEETH aro in need of attention this ia tho season of tho yoar to

have it dono before winter seta in. REMEMPER I charge you nothing for ex-

amination and estimate and all my work is GUARANTEED. LADY

GOLD

GOLD
$1.00

OOO.OO

Soud,

FULL SET OF TEETH, on rubbor
plato $7.50

BEST SET OF TEETH, on rubbor
plate $10,00

AH in proportion.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION 60c .

REMEMBER THE MATERIAL WORKMANSHIP ARE GUAR.
ANTEED TO BE THE VERY BEST,

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Building, Corner

ana urapo streets, luearorct, uregon.

tropliloti

AND

othor work

AND

West Main and

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 1 p, m.
'Ili,.iwa. TVl.iiii firl ITmnn 0R7T.
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